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world over tho signature of one w Iis an Em-
parer, and lWho should aise bo a gentleman.

Now let us come te facts, full accounts of

C TH LIA CHRONICLE, which may be found in the London Spectator

ATTE HND LISHBOD E ' FRD anid Morning Fost, as well as in al the Catho.

RINTECD AND UBLISHE EsVEBY FRIDAY lia journals of Europe,

JtN. 2(la In the course of a speech delivered in the

. ILLIES. Landtag by Herr eichenspergen against the

G. E. CLERtK, Editor. Falek Laws, the speaker reproached the Prus-

INY 1 DV AN c . sian Government with ingratitude towards the

To al country Subcribers, Two Dlias. If the Catholies of the Empire; sinea but a short

Scbacription is mot rene'wcd uat haoxpiation o! (hoehasu
e sr, th , in ca e t jrne al c co intid, o f ter e time ago, that same Government had been a

halrb Two Dollars ant a haif. suppliant te Catholies in ordor that the latter

The Tcs Wzrnsa tan bc had at the News Depots. might use their influence with their c-religion-
Sinagie copies, 5 cté;.

Tosil Susribrs whosec papers are delivered by its in Prussia in behalfof German defence, and

carriers, Two Dollars and a half in advance; and if German unity.
mot renewed as the edcfmie htyear, then, if WCe con.
fian sending (Lepaper, thn us111riptiafl swi!ie This statement vas received by the Huse

ree Doarlla. with marks of surprise and expressions o in-

gg Thé figures aftr caci 6UÙ5LT11>r's Address iunil la h
g Tery h eek shows the date to whic lie as paid Up. eredulity' which did net diminish when the

ThugiaJohn Joner ;Aug.'71,"*shows that he has paid speaker continued to the effect that, it vas

p to August , and aoes bis Subscripti us owing ta the exertions and influence of the

S. b. P rrn.L, A Co., 37 Park Row, and Gio. Prussian Catholies that the co-operation of

Eowfl.r.& Co., 41 Park Row,areoux only authorizetd Bavaria against France had beea secured in
Advertiaing Agents in New York. the hast war.

MN-TREL, FRID ¾ y, LBRUARY T 1874. On this, shouts of derision broke out amongst

- - ECCLESIASCÂL CLEDAB the Protestant party; but the speaker, calmly

C L ESU A RT-I 4 -waiting till th se had subsided, turned round

iay, C-St. tus, B. C. and appealed te his great opponent, Herr

Saturday, 7-St. ernuald, Ah. Luker, the chief of the Liberal party, and of
Munday, s-exasimond, Ab. course from his position weil posted up in the

Tuesday o-Most.Hly Passion of r Lord. history of the war, its antecedeots, and its re-
Wednesday. I I-St. Ignatiuas, U3. M.sls
Thnrsday, ifl-St. Jobhn ofMatba, (. suits.

TIh have a witress, gentlemen, to the truth of what

NEWS O F THE WEEK. Isay. Âsk HerrLasker.

By the dissolution of Parliament Mr. Glad- Te the surprise of the House, te the utter

:'ont scems to have sprung a mine upon his confusion of the followers of Bismarck, and we

opponents, they wero net prepared for such hope te the enlightenent of Europe, Herr

a blow, and it has not a little annoyed Lasker, thus adjured, stood up and tesatied:-

them. In elrcand the friends of Home Rule «lehr whr-It is perfectly true.'.

wbesoprparations fer sending the advocates This bonest confession as createcl an im-
whosher casea onsmense sensation. The tone of the anti-Catho.
of their cause te Parlianmeut wera net com- ie prhe1 uxci deee aniee tht
pleted, arc much offended, and look uponli press is muc ered; ande naffe
the dissolution as a trick to prevent theB avarianhallgmeiethietun " driiinet Paffect

,eturn to Parliament of a large body of ta did h tht ti Catholit leaders inPrussia
1rish rembers pledged to the lome Rule po did use their influence ln the senso indicutet

!icy. The Conservatives seem as yet ta have' Thus thne lerrt
had the advantage in the elections in England. Thus then hlear unframla rauti tbofer
tine sign of the times, and of the direction in adersaries tat thé unfniendr y relations o
which the current of publie opinion is setting Churc and Stat lka Gomany arc théacousae
is to be found in the fact that Frome which for quanco efe e Falck Lav, ant net as as been

many years has been reprosented by an ad- flaIsly aOserte, theporveking cause e thichs
vanced Liberal, Mr. Hughes author of Tom la. 0f caurs tht important debate tuwhic

lBrown's SchoolP ays, has been carried by a rbis tact vas brougtttehm igait ii ha L tudiouy
Conservtiithout a contest. WC have as represatiby la majerityl6 tle Liberal an

.a ne reports froam Ireland ; but even though van apress.
tt

unprepared,e vahavé reasons to expect that that The Ritualistas, with Dr. Puay at their

country will make its power fLlt in tie next bead, are taking up a new position in which,
liouse et Conmons, an thé grat qiuestionKof as against their low church opponents, tbey
lome Rule. The principle is a sound prinei. will nd themselves impregnable. Hitherto

ple, but it may take some time yet ta arrange they have been content té fight about vestments

ail its details. There is nothing important to andlightson thaïreommuniontables; about pas-
report from the Gld Coast, but we foar that tures, and the husks, or outer coatings, as it

the expectations e a speedy and successful were, of their system; to-day, however, tey
end ta the warar enot to b realised. have boldly joined issue on the questions of

N coldness, to use no stronger terza, is auricular confession and priestly absolution.-

tpringing up betwixt Germany Und the Italian iere tbey boyond question bavé their liturgyi

-overnment. La Marmora lias published a and book of common praycr;on their side; and
letter reflecting on Bisnarck's honesty, and in from the position they have taken up they1
consequence he and Bismarek are at issue cannot by argument be disloadged.1
-about a matter of fact. They exchange the The London Times replies te a recent mani.

ompiments usual in suoa cases, or la festo from Dr. Pusey and his colleagues assert.]

*,ther worda they almost give one another ing the principle, that the ministers of the1

the lie. Already, te use the nomenclature of Anglican denomination arc authorised by (he
eut old friend Tauchstone, they liave gotfar legal formularies of thair church--formularies1

beyond the fourth degree, or " Reproof valiant," which have received the full sanction of Par-

and are verynear thesixth andlast degre-the lianent-to hear the particular confessions ofi

Lie direct." Hence the coldness, i nwhich ail those who desire to confess ; and to give ab.
we see omen of good; for as the proverb says solution to the penitents in the words "J ab.

hon a certain class of men fall out, honest solve te front all thy sins.." But the reply of

a enhave a chance et getting baak their own, the Times is most feeble, and must b felt t temen .aeacaneo .igbc tnron

Thes question as to whether the eoic vn by(those whose side nthe conotrversy
es a t whrle athl betixtgan Low, thTies adopta.-

Chureh provoke bya er hostile attitude t e Only by asserting a "non-natural" sense, as
wards the Gevmnan " -tate ite oppressive "Faiok"the prepor sense to b put upon the words of
Laws-Or uhbether it was those laws whib, by (ho Anglican ordination service, oaa h crado
damanding from the Bishops and clergy of the the farce o thaoargumentso (he itualits-

Chte enCsinS ta (lie State incompatible .f 01 usac iyage if la vit e
Curc hé toearsio cf the Catholic religion , soisutac earefinvtuof

w(hlheth State into colisian with thé out ordination vo havo receivedi special paver

Chnrch.-has beau finally' set at reat. True; ipiicatin, thuttva are hoa d te ercise that
th eusprtad alway-s was on (ho shoulders graienrentrduo s u uesv

tihethe tramera ai the Falck Laws; it iras foir knewth stat one the caonc cet ul vsswa

themi ta prove that tho action ai thé Churcht seoks absolution atL our bauds, as ministersof et
hadi boe such as ta justtify, nsy call fer, (hase Christ exercising a pever by fim dalegatedi .
sevete mensuras againathber; it was fer (hern ta ta ns--hou eau o absolve ar retain ? Ont
cite somé avent at ef seditien or dialéyalty et right te heur contessions is thei lagical corzollary
wphc, as a lody, tha Biahaps anti elergy hadi ef (ha power given ta us in eut ordination toea

been gulty' ; ana faiiing in thtis, (ha Cathelica g-ve or withhcld absolution. <
would stili be justified la demanding a. verdict *To this argument (bora is, thoraecan ho ne

in hei bealfof Ni, uily."It s frneply. T he Timtes thuns seoe te evade its c
the accuser not meroly to aser, but ta prove fore, by denying the promise an which it ila
the guilt e? him wnhom lic accusas ; nat of tho baed; (o wit, (lat ai thein ordination, au-
accusedit torve bis innocence. thornity to forgiva asin or to reùain sin is given

But lu this particular casa (the perfect inno- to Protestant ministers ef thie Anglican Churchi.
.eencet (lie ans lprvanitteuetTruec! the words ai (hé Ordination service are
-the mouth cf lier adrorsarias. The charge-. baera its 6yes5; iards plain andi unambiguousi
this shauldi be born in xind--the charge against a Receivo (lie ly> Ghost ; wnhase ains thou
-the Churchi in Germany was thtsehd c-(ic thuinrodluctGanmafuyhe va but sUnueba - dost forgive they are forgiven ; and whose sins
fore the intreduction o? (hoealc Zawis, aprorv- thon dost retain they are retained"--Now how

cdh fs1 hostile te Genman unity' anti lad ar ctvnsat li li enn a ed hrse' . are these words and their plain ineaning to be a
thereby pravoke lthe oppressive legislation evadedt? Here is how the Times attempts to c
complainèea Ot. lanhie speechesand. ublicad- doal with wbat it calls the vexed question oft
dresses Prince Bismarek reiterated this asser-As
tion; and iin substance, the falsehood-for false. " we will frankly confe"-we give it up. TheOr-s
bood it .l,)as WC will show-was given to the dination servico incorporates language which tendsIl

trained interpretation of this edict, violating
g it dots all individual liberty, and the rights of
=nscience, tle will of a Catholia lady deceased,
fad. La Marque, has beau set aside. She, it
eeins, devised a Hum of maney te Dr. Kenriek
imply by name, and without any indication of
s position as a membor of the clergy, or in-

6s 1874.
to futer a great delualon. • ••f•aThey a
tamendous words, and it ta only just to mke mu
allowance for clergymen who lnterpret them lite
any. But thesimple truth s that the vut majori
of Engilmen do net bcllove them in theit pla
meang andi novetrtI-lua

Therefore since the vast majority of Engli
men do not believe these words in thir plai
obvions, or natural bense, they are to be set asid
and interpreted by the "sober common men
which is the dominant characteristic of t
Church, no less than of the State in England

From sucb logie as this the Ritualists ha,
net much te fear. On this question of Abs
lution, upon which their right to hear conife
sien depends, they have the Prayer Book, the
have Acts of P1arliament 'with them. On th
ground therefore they seem determined co mai
their last stand, and on ths line to fight et
the great battle with their opponents.

The latter have but one way of meeting ti
foe. They must apply to Parliament for r
lief; they must call upon the legislature t
amend the Ordination service, and proper]

define the frnctiens of office holders in tl
Goverument eeccesiastical department. B
these tactios they may turn the dfank of tl
Puseyites, but they are impotent againast the
so long as theilegl Formularies of the Chure
are allowed to remain in their actual position.

The Disestablishment of the Protestai
rom Ghurch linIreland would, so it was foretol

the first, le speedily followed by Dissolutio
The mere creature of the State it could ne
long survive the withdrawal of State aid, and o
8tate superintendenee. The prophecies of il
enemies, the gloomy forebodings of its friend
scem to be in a fair way of being realised; th
Protestant disestablished ehurch is dying o
inanition, and internal dissenaions.

It is the old story of Ritualist and ant
ititualists, of Romanism and anti-Romanism

only in Ireland there is no Court of Law a
there is in England to bind the contendin
parties over to keep the pence. In Ireland th
combat is a f'outrance; and scorning to wast
time on minor eut works, the Prayer Book o
Malakof itself is, with one party the diree
point of attack, with the other party that o
defence. With the 'rayer Book as it is, th
anti-Ritualists feel that they have ne chanci
against their opponents; therefore in Irelanc
the battle has resolved itself into one of Revi
uision or o Revsion of the said Prayer Book

The battle rages with ever increasing fury
and the combatants are becoming daily more
bitter against eneannother; whilst wearied and
disgusted with the turn that affairs have taken
the rich friends of the Irish Protestant church
are withdrawing their subscriptions, se that in
the words of the Tintes' corespondent, there
is reason te fear that the venerable Church
around which they are fighting will be left to
crumble and decay." Large sums subscribed
by the Marquis of Drogheda, the Protestant
ArchishEop of Dublin, and many others for the
rebuilding of Kildare Cathedral, have been
vithdrawn because of the unsettled state of
things; and the Times adds that."several large
:ontributions which were intended for the fundas
2f the church have been withheld, and even
promises recalled in consequence;" whilst num-
>ers who would have beeu wil]hng ta belp have
been discouraged and deterred by the conten-
ion which tbey witness.

This is touebing the "veaerable church"
lhrce centuries oid, upon its tender point.-
AlU manner of faise doctrines and hercsies it
has borne and still could bear ; but touch its
purse, or menace its money bag, and death
must speedily ensue.

RELIGIoUs LIBERTY IN THEU T. STATES.
-The boast of the U. States iE that State-
Churchism in al] its phases la there unknown ;
hat religion is there iree, and left to the sup-
art of the people, who are ut liberty to give,
r te withhold their support as they piease,
without interference from the State.

This is not truc. The voluntary system
oes nat obtain in thé U. States, religion thore
s not froc; andi the Stato des interfere la a
tost arbitrary manner.

.The volunitary system implies t.wo thing.--
.fit mieans anything it means that, if no anea
hall be compelledi by ]aw te give of bis wealth
or the support of any rehigion, se neither shall
ay ana ho debarred by law from giving et husa
inn, andi o any amount ha pieuses, for theo
ippon t o religion. Wbtre either et thase
onditions is wanting tho voluntary systenm is
et in force.
Now we sec that by a recent decisien oî a

eourt off La, lu thes Stataet Missouri it is
be law there " that every devise a? goodis ort
hattels fer thea support, use, or benefit af any
nmster, publie teacher, or preacher af thet

'sai as suh--or any religions sect, arder or
emination shall be voidi." By means cf a

r tructions as to how it siould be employed-
Ch The wil wascotested; and bocause Dr. Ken
r-
ty rich was a Catholic Archbiahop, and would pr
n bably devote the monéy bequeathed to him t

h. Catbolie purpoe, a United States Judg
un strained the unjust law above cited, so as t

e, make the bequest nul] and void. Tins is wha

sc is omant by a "FIee iChurchi a Free State.,

he Net only does the State vithhold ail assistanc
from religion, but it interposes obstacles in th

rway of the exercise of charity; and forbi

v- Catholies, for it vas against them that the la
vas aimed, to give of their own substance f
the support of their religion. From suchIl

i berty good Lord deliver us.

e Thz ELECTIOXs.-Thursday vas the da
ut of the polling. From an carly hour the place

at which the votes where registered, wer
le crowded, und till 5 p.m. the contest continua
e- with unflagging energy on both aides, but w
oc are happy to say in perfect good order.-
*y Throughout there was no disturbance, and th
e absence of dranken men on the streeta va
y very conspicunous.
e A t the loe of the poli the votes stood thua

h Mr. Mackenzie....................20,36
Col. Etevenson....... ........ p1,442

Majority for Mr. Mackenzie..........594
t czxraI miVsIos,

d Mr.Ryan........D....I........ 2,136
n Mr. Devin................., 86

Majority for Mr. Eyaa-..............-350

O1 Dur City members therefore are, for th
t Eastern Division M. Jette; for the Wester
s, Division Mr. Mackensie; and for Montrea
e Centre, our eld and trusty repreaentative, Mr
Of an.

We think that we hare taocongratulate our
1- 0

selves, and to congratulate the several candi
dates, successful and usuccsaful, on the or

is derly manner in which the battle bas bee
g lought anti the alectians vent off. Some angr
e words, which it would have been better to hav
eeft unsaid, may have passed in the leat of th

conflict ; but these we hope will be soon for
r gotten. Considering that ha made bis appear

ance se late in the field, Col. Steveansou, mati

a good fight of it, and though defeated ha.
nothing tebe ashamed of, for 31r. Mackenzi
if ha cb a young man-a fault which will wea
off-approved himself to be a veteran in fight

. Mr. Ryan may well bé prued of bis victory
wbieh heuowes to his own merits-; but his op
ponent, Mr. Devlin, has no cause to bang hià
bead betause of a lost battle. Re polied a
good vote, though not se good of course a did
bis opponént; and the little bitternesses which
may have displayed themselves in the course o
the struggle, have been the means of elicit-
ing from igh quarters, conclusive and well
deserved testimonials as te Mr. Devlin's
serices towards bis fellow-countrymen, as a
talented lawyer, as an excellent citizen, and as
a loyal and efcient officer of our Provincial
military force. Even in his dofeat Mr.
Devlin retires from the field with honor.

Ia Kingston, after a very hard fight, and by
a majority of 46 votes, Sir J. A. Macdonald
has won the day against Mr. Caruthers. The
Ottawa election resulted in a victory for Messrs.
Currier ani St. Jean. For Toronto the mom-
bers elected are Messrs. O'Donohue, Moss, and
Wilkes; Quebee West returas to Parliament
Mr. MoGreevy. Mr. Angin has been re-
turnei by acclamation. When the elections
shall have been completedi, vo wii publish a
ist of th nembers cf Parliament.

Sla ialready certain however, that the pre-
sent Mimistry will have a large majority n ithe
new Parliament; and aven from thlose put
down as eppesitianists, it is not likely that
they will meet at first, with any hostility, fer
we sec net wherein the policy of the present
holders of office willin, principle, much differ
tram that ef (hein predecessans. Q uestions toe
provokoeopposition muet ef course arisa, but as
yet na imiportant issues ai-o befora (ho publie.

It seems (bat there w-as a disturbance inu
Kingsten at thec chose a? tha poil. Mev orn
vith whox-it originatedi vo are net told.

We ulso see by' our archanges that a (ha closé
of (ho election la Tenante, the nmembers of a
rowdy society' known us (ho Orange Young
Britons tisatiaguishedi themselves after (heirn
usual tashlon. The rascala nttacked anti
smnashedi the windeows et O'Donehue's commit-
tua room, anti cautinuotir o uttages tîi dis-
persoed b>' (ha Police. These art the bhack-.
guards (hat sema time ago attacketi anaet ofte
Cathoh institutions et Terenta, anti wha area
ulways prominent n aevry dir-ty c-cri. A
gooti flagging at thea whipping poat wouldi ba
ne moi-a than they desere.

and has steadily grswn into favot and appreciatiOn.
This could not be the case unless the prepartIO'
wus cf undeuhhed aud high intrinsie valuie. Ttc
cembn °"ioncfthe Phosphate of Lime isith Ppnoe
Cod Liver Oil, as prepared by Br. Wilbor, bas pt-
duced a new phase !a the treatment of Consumptioa
and al diseases of the Lungs. This article an te
taken by the most delicate invalid without creatisg
the disgusting nasea which la such aprominent *
jestion to the Cod Liver il when talen M thoUt

Lime. This proparation is prescrind by the regt*
lan facuty, aud solt db> tho proprintar, whéltdlê0""
tetaili A. B. WmssChamit Boston, sudbgenrarll
gis general>'.1

ECOLESIASTIAL.-IL is rported that te
Sovereign Pontiff has been pleasad to make the
following ecclesiastical appointments. To b
Bishop of Sault Ste. Marie, the Very Reverend
Dr. Jamot, Vicar General of Toronto. Teb
Bishop of Hamilton, the Very Reverend Dr.
Crinon, Vicar Genaril othie diocesae, tO fill
the vacaney caused by the death of the late
lamented Right Reverend Dr. Farrell.

Catholie Irinhmen have Often, when taunted
s- with unreasonable disaffectionand chaeaget
o- to instanceosomegrossdefect in the law, aas
o excuse for that disaffection answered-... itil
e not so much of the laws, as of the manDer in
o which those laws are administered in Irelma
at that we complain; the lawi in themsele0m ay be goodi laws, but they are partially ore dishonestly applied.
e Here is a casa in point which we copy fron
la the Dublin corresponden ee of the ondon
w Ti»mes; and we ask any impartial person if
r therem there h net ample proof that in Ire-
i- land the laws are administered in a partial, and

as towards Catholies an iniquitous maaner,
yn theoflaserca Umion the mjortj o ethe

s rate payera are Catheics; the majority of thee oiltrca are Cathohie iluthe ratio of ten je
d but the majority of the Board are protest-

ants, anti therfolre indefliance of the indignant- protesta of thc Cathole rate payers avail theme selves of the power which the law gives thenSte appoint and forceupon the Catholie majority
a Protestant teacher.

It.la little things like these, but of constant
repetition that sieken and dirgust Iriah Cat.
elies; they believe that, Lad they lFomRule
and power to manage their local affairs such
violations ofjustice could not occur.

Eu'ANtraLoAL AMENTIES.--At the annual
meeting of the F. C. M. Society, on the even.
in of Thursday of last week, the usual plati-
tudes of the conventicle were enlivened by a

n diatribe against Pius IX., from a truly Chris.
tian clergyman, a Rev. E. Warren. The. papacy" he saidI "was a dumib religion, haq-
ing only one tongu, and that of an old ma,
who was not only an eeclesiastical ignoramus,. and perhaps a profligate."--Witnes, 30thie.t- I

-n courtesy, lu Christian charity, and logicaln acumen, this Rev. E. Warren is a fair speci-
ymen or the F. C. M. Society and its adherents.

e
ee 

Winter Examination- ef the pupils of the Convent of Notre Dame,
was eld in the large Hall of the Institution,
on Tuestay and Wednesday, 27th and ?8th

Suit.
S Thé Rev. Father MtaCarthy presided, andr condueted the exercises which occupied aboutton hours.

d The yonng ladies were exammned in French
ant Englial grammar, Arithmetic, Ancien

- andi Modern History, Geography, Astronomy,and the use of the Globes. It is but just toa say, the ixamination was most satisfactory,
alike creditable to the pupils and their devotet
teachers. The musit--vocal and instrumentai
-- was particularly good.

1 With pleansur e acknowledg(e the recel1
i from Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier of this oit, ee a

1magnificent OilChromoof MarshalM 3 ac3lahoe,
President of France. The portrait ispninted
in rich colors, and is a rare and beautiful
picture when suitably framed. For sale by
D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Mont-cal, price, b>
mail, One Dollar. Every Irish family should
become possessed of a copy.

We are happy te learn that City Counciller
M'Shane is fast recovering from the effects of
the sérious aceident that we reported a few
days ago.

For Report of Si. Bridget's Asylum Asse-
eiation, Quebet, see sixth page.

We have roceived Ceholm's lnternatioxds
Railway Guüle for February.

BLAcgwoOD's EDIiBURGH MAGAZIN-Ja-
uar, 1874.
Lord Lytton's Tale of Tte Parisians, the

best thing ho ever wrote, has given out, rathoe
than been conludoein latis number. The other
articles ara as follaows :-The S tory et Vales-
tino andi His Brother, part I.; International
Vanities, No. 2; John Stuart Mill, an Anto-
biography>'; Noté Relating te tIe Story' ef the
Missing Bills; A Pioe c f Heathor; Tht la-
dian Mutiny ; Sir Hope Grant; The New
Year's Politial Aspects.

THE YoUNG CxRsADER.-Beston February'
1874. Taris:: ona copy', $1 a year inad
rance.
The present numaber et this ecellent monthly

'Ls te handi anti contaLns many' interesting storics
fer the youug folka. W7e would recommuend
parents te obtain thaïs periedical fer (hein cil-
dren, lu vhich they wfll find round healthy'
reading niera fltting te (hein young inds tbai
la tha (rashy sensation ai star>' piperaset the day.

To coxsuarns,-Waaeo's con Lnyaz Oir, Àm
Lacs lias now boen boere tht public for ton years,


